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When you're down and troubled 
and you need a helping hand 
and nothing, whoa nothing is going right. 
Close your eyes and think of me 
and soon I will be there 
to brighten up even your darkest nights. 
 
You just call out my name, 
and you know wherever I am 
I'll come running, oh yeah baby 
to see you again. 
Winter, spring, summer, or fall, 
all you have to do is call 
and I'll be there, yeah, yeah, yeah. 
You've got a friend. 
 
If the sky above you 
should turn dark and full of clouds 
and that old north wind should begin to blow 
Keep your head together and call my name out loud 
and soon I will be knocking upon your door. 
You just call out my name and you know where ever I 
am 
I'll come running to see you again. 
Winter, spring, summer or fall 
all you got to do is call 
and I'll be there, yeah, yeah, yeah. 
 
Hey, ain't it good to know that you've got a friend? 
People can be so cold. 
They'll hurt you and desert you. 
Well they'll take your soul if you let them. 
Oh yeah, but don't you let them. 
 
You just call out my name and you know wherever I am 
I'll come running to see you again. 
Oh babe, don't you know that, 
Winter spring summer or fall, 
Hey now, all you've got to do is call. 
Lord, I'll be there, yes I will. 
You've got a friend. 
You've got a friend. 
Ain't it good to know you've got a friend. 
Ain't it good to know you've got a friend. 
You've got a friend. 

Cum tristis sollicitusque es  
Et eges manui amicae  
et nihil, o nihil valde bona  
oculos claude et in me cogita  
Et hic ero cito  
ad illustrandum quoque tuam noctem obscuriorem. 
 
meum nomen clama tantum, 
et  scis ubicumque  
Me currentem venturum esse, ita vero, care  
ut iterum videam. 
Hiems, ver, aestas vel autumnus, 
oportet te vocare me solum   
et adero, ita, ita, ita  
amicum habes. 
 
Si caelum supra te  
obscurius tornat et nubibus impletur  
et  vetus boreas coepit perflare 
quietem sustine et magna voce mihi  voca 
et cito ostium tuum pulsabo. 
meum nomen clama tantum, et  scis ubicumque 
Me currentem venturum esse, ita vero, care 
ut iterum videam. 
Hiems, ver, aestas vel autumnus, 
oportet te vocare me solum   
et adero, ita, ita, ita 
  
Eho, Nonne bonum est scire te amicum habere?   
populus esse gelidus potest. 
te lacerabunt et relinquent 
tuam animam ducent si eis id permittes. 
o ita vero, sed noli eos permittere 
 
meum nomen clama tantum, et  scis ubicumque  
Me currentem venturum esse, ita vero, care 
ut iterum videam. 
O, care,  id nescis, 
Hiems, ver, aestas vel autumnus, 
eho, oportet te vocare me solum   
Dii, adero, ita, ita, ita 
amicum habes, 
amicum habes. 
Eho, Nonne bonum est scire te amicum habere? 
Eho, Nonne bonum est scire te amicum habere? 
amicum habes. 

 


